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Review No. 110798 - Published 28 Sep 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Central Milton Keynes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 22 Sep 2012 5:00pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr 30
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean top floor flat near train station behind staples. Clean towels provided. Warm and quiet area.

The Lady:

Gorgous blonde/brown haired Brazilian, 30 years old, 5ft 4, 32D chest. As the pics. 

The Story:

Welcomed in and left to wait in the bedroom for Vanessa. Vanessa soon entered.
This was actually my second visit to Vanessa. My first was 4 hours before hand, but after 20
minutes enjoying ourselves, DFK, caressing, RO on her, theres was only a few minutes left for "me"
time. We rushed into doggy before time was up, but just at the point of no return, I fell of the bed.
And a booking mixup meant no second chance as it was supposed to be an hour rather than
30mins. To give Vanessa more praise, she did try and sort out the booking mixup but sadly to no
avail as someone had already booked straight after me.
So after a misfire after meeting this stunning and raunchy girl, a very sexually frustrated me had to
leave... and then rebooked straight away.

So after a long frustrating wait for the booking to come round again I was back in the bedroom with
her. Loads of DFK and caressing in front of the mirror, RO before her returning the favour with
OWO in front of the mirror so we could see each other. Leading to a CIM finish.
Relaxed chatting about the world. Shes really friendly and fun and has a great sense of humour.
Round two starting in cowgirl and finishing in missionary.
Relaxed together before finishing off the booking with round 3 (or round 4 if you count the misfire) in
doggy while facing the mirror so we could see each other.
Fantastic, fun and raunchy girl and I'm so glad I rebooked. Hope to see again for another easy
Saturday session. 
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